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Fo rt I lavs S ta ll' Women's
baskt·t hall w 11 11 t ht· n•gular st·aso 11 H1 w ky Moun ta in At li k1ic Cofrn:ncc
champ ionship by de!'eat ing Adums Stall' Sat u rday.

See story page 5
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Blood
drive
reaches
goal

Malaysia
'spice' for
Thursday
Scott Aust

Entertainment reporter

A hearty appctitc. curiosity and an
opcnne:;~ to other l..'.ulturc~ arc all that
arc nct:dctl for Thursday·, "lnrcrnatil1nal Spice" pri.:~cntation.
The lan guage anti lih.:,c ylc, of \falaysia \\ ill be featured at 7 p.rn . al the
Backdoor in Cw,lcr Hall .
"lntcrnatinnal Spice" i~ a culwral
awareness program spon:-orcd jointly
by the Internat ional Student l'nion
and the Memorial L'nion Acti\'ities
Board.
All of the prcscntauon, arc free and
open to the puhlic ,
"It's more llf a di~cus~ion hetwci::n
the public and foreign ~tudents ."
Sophie Girardut-Manccl. i.:ultural affairs coordinator for the ISU said.
Girardot-Manccl ,aid the format of
··lntcrnatiC\n '..!I Spice" \\ ill he " n:ry
informal."
T\\ o ~lab: ,1an ~tude nh. freshman
\lengthut " Ahin" Chong and j uniM
Ra phae l C hon g . arc prc ~c nt ing
Thursd a:, · pro!,!ram.
"There \\ill he fuod fro m \1ala~~i a
and the -. tu<lcn ts v. ill <li ~play thing,
from thcin:o unt ry ... Girar<lDt-\lancci
said.
Spice ~d. herh chicken and , cgetahle curry are some of the di ~hi:-.
heing pl anned. Alvin Cho ng ~aid.
"The m aj nrit:, nf \1.tlay, ian food i,
spic:,. ... hc ,aid.
Girardot -\1ance l ,aid the ~·ountric,
arc inrrodui.:cd at the 111:ginning n fthe
prc \cnt a ti on .
Then the auJ icn-:e 1, fn.:c lo v. alk
around and Jo o).; ,11 the J i--pla:,., and
e.11 the food .
''1"11 ha \'C hunchc, ol , 1u11:· :\hin
C ho ng ,aid. including ··clothe, with
intricate pa rtc rn,. and magJ1.inc\ and
hoob <from \la L.1:,.,1 a1 ...
" l fan:, onc ha , que, ti on, duri ng the
rro g- rarn . Ah 1n .ind Raphac l v. d i ,1n,v.er them ." ( i1r.1n..lnt -'.\1,rn~·el , .11d
"t t:\pct.:! ' " ,tnw, t: r 4uc ,t1o n, . It' ,
mud1 ca,1cr than ,i ionna l prc,cn r,it l!in.""

Ah1n C hong , ,ud

The l,1;,t " lnt c rn:iuonal Spice " prot! r;im . \\h 1ch fc:,1turcd fa p,rn. 1ndu,kd
a pa nel tnrm,11 for aud1cncc quc, ,
tmn,.
(i1rard11t -\fan..:c l ,a 1,I th.11 thi-- p c,cntat1o n ""ii I r>c mu~h mor e 1n lt•rm.il
a nd the :1ud1 c n -.: c ,1n .1, ~ qu e,rn ,n, JI
,111 \ time
The { U.d ,11iden t, V.. il l " Lil l .1bn1Jt
th t· d 1i! crcn, l> th l'. '.· h,,·. t' C\ r n 1t·n, ed
1n l.1n ~u:11.:c .in, ! , ul: urc " v..h dt· ~ Ill ).'.

,n the I ·,, 1ted S 1,1t ,·, .mil .it h• rl !1.1:,,
S l.tll' . ,k,Prdin1.: tn (iir.1rd11r-\1.111,c l
Th,, 1, the ,r, n ml -- 1n:ern.1\1P n.il
sr1, r " ,rl·,cn1.1\1nn , ,t lht· ,p i ns , t" ·
1nc~tcr l ~)c ~c -. :·.1- " ;'rl' ' t·~~~. 1:i, •n,
·;. ill tc.1rwc -...;,,r·.... ,., \1 .,:, f; : · .,:; .I
\l n 1, , • ·\ rr ::

Tammi Harris
Copy ed itor

T li-• l->lt>t1d dn \ L' ' 1'••n, ,,rl'd I'>:, l h.:
/ c u i.:h ;1]'ICr (l( .-\ l1•lu K-irra f> , 1
an,I th.: D.I. S.C C l1,h ,, .1, hl'ld 1•11

P1
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Fort Hays State President Ed Hammond addresses the
on- campus housing Tuesday mornin g in his o ffic e.

media

about the Kansas Board of Regents review of the proposal for additional

Regents discuss housing controversy
Stephanie Baccus
S ta ff writer

l're~idcnt Ed\\ard f·fomm und
di,cu,,ed the contrm ersia l i,,uc

o l addi1i1>nal on-t.:ampu~ housing
Frida;- morning a fter pre~cnting
the propo ~al 111 the Board of Re gcnh at the hoard·, month!: meeting in Topeka.
At the: 9 a .m . conlc rem:c in hi,
office. Hammon d ca lle d th e
n:gcnt', de hate T hur,da: 1.:onl·ern 1n g FH SL '-.. hou,ing 1,., u c J
" le ngth;-. rh rce ho ur d i,cu,,1 on."
,\ , tat crncn1 from a group o f
" \c, tcJ 1nt e rc, h ·· f rt>m tht: Ha:- ,
l' 1H11m un11 ~. 1ndud 1n g Karen
Hcrrm,tn , retdr, ,r. v.. a, the t.:cnter 1>f
d1 ,cu"1 11n at the rc!!c nt, · mcctmg
,,nd thl' to llov.. in)'. pre" c<>nlcrcn ct:
:\ lth11u!,'.h th ..: , t,1tcm c nt , JH!
L'1>mmun1t) mcmhcr, Jre "apprc u;1t1\ c of Prc, 1dcnr Hammond and
the ;1drn in 1, t r.1t1,I.' , tc1 ff o f tht· un1 \l'r,,11 :, ." 11 1.:,111:.'ll the uni, cr, 11y ·,
r,1..rn , ..., ru,h. " ;ind ll crrm ,10 , ,11d .
-- Jt I'> .in .Jtll'Jllrt ,II in ,t ;nll )C f, lllfi
c',J11r,n ,·· .ind " ,,n 1n,ult to th r entire
. ornmu n ll\

The , t.1IL·::)cnt !1, 1l·d pr" hk ni-1nd1 , 1.f u.d, 1n the , ommu n1 1:, 't'l'
v.11h lhL' :in ,, c r,11~ hn ld in_i· 111 .. rc
h• 1 '. hlnL'
H11 -.•..c."• t~i .J:'.l~r r.d~ 1n_c ·~ 1rh:hc

the kllcr. Hammond said . .. The \ c.: r:
dear m cs~age the hoard ,cnt wa~ th:ir
they v.antcd u~ t<> haH! thl! propo ., a l
read:, for them tu examine soon. The
join t pmpo~al wa~ vcr~ in1cre,l10 ;? tll
them."
H ammo nd' , joint prop1"al 1n t'ludc, FHSl; alum and private in,c.:, tor B rooks Kellogg ka,ing the !,ind

from the univcr~1t:, The pl an is 10
ha ve Kellogg huild the c-,clf-,uffii.:1..:nt
apart -

m c n t,
on
it.

The uni \ Cr ~i t y
w () u 1 d

ha\ c the
np11on to

h u \'
hack the

land aftc r -HJ

··1 reiIcra1cd lo the Regent.- th;.11

we. :i~ a unh cr,it:,. wou ld mu1; h r:.Hhcr
h,nl' the pri \ JIC ~c~·ror d1> 1h 1, ...
ffornr nunJ ., uiJ. ··1 , a 1J at rh~· tm1 n

rnt.!cling that m1 in tent i,

I< )

mal,..l·

"' rnl' th ing h<l pp.: n. Ei ther 1hc.::, 'I I Jo
ti. or \\ l'-... ill. hu t u ·, a rc.:a lit) . ,o rn l' th1ng nl't:d~ to r-c donl' ."
The pre~1tknt ,aid 50 t11 1<10 unih
11r the c4 u, ilc nt ,~ouh.l t'C nr.:" a, Jr:
for t hc un 11 er<.1 l::, to ..:all nl I pro pn,;,i I,
for huildrn~

on-<.:ampu,

.. We 're not talking about
Tajma Hall, we're just
talking about adequate
housing."

Edward Hammond

Fo rt Ji ays Sta te !'reside nt

r L'

Hcmn.m ·,
cm c n t

, t ,, t

car,
:\ftcr

b()( h plan, . the rC)!Cn h r.:n C< 1UrJµcd FHS L' 10 f1UN1r.: the tr.11 l1 ·
t1nnal hond in~ a ut horll : to hu1ld thl'
,1p ;1rtmi:nh v. 1th <.1,1tc monc: Ho-... ·
l'\t:r . H.im mon d , a id the reft:n h
v.. :int cd ti , ,cc " 1-<,th pl,in, ,,de h: ,1lk
111 co mp,Hl' them ··
11" \l.l'\L'r. H.1rnm11nll ,,1ul . " \l.' l '
..., ill n"t rn o\ L' the I pr"po"d , 111n t11 rtw
1
-h' rtt• rnl't' f fll l'l't In~
Th,1 1 _)'. I\ (', thl'
fC \ IC \.l. ln!!

r: : ·,,1ft' , f, tc, r l ul l ,1ppn r: ur.11:, Jc,

.. \\' L' .

noi talk tn~
,1hout T,11 111.1
li,tl I. .,._ e . re·
111 ,1 1.tl1' 1n~
ah 11u t a d
c4uJ tc hulls
in ~... he , :llCI

rL" ·

>

·"'" qu l' , t1 oncd c ur
ren t un -c·,1mpu, h111i...in ~ \ ,k :tn(1c: , .
t·n ro llmenl c , pcc1.111on , .ind thc n<'l' d
1Pr a1 hll t1ona l .ind .11ktl(J,1k hn11, 1t1!,'.
,n Il a::,, . .un11n!! ,,thcr tl11 r1~, 1, CL'
'i< fl'b,tr I

"The Lilt , ( '<111nt \ C11,d1t11 •n t ,,r
I·., <1nnr111 , I.~ \ cl"pmc·nt 1,1n .1 ,ur1 c·:·
1n 11..1::,, ,sn1I lnund th,,: lhcrt· 1·.. 1
, h n rt J _.!l' 1,t .1dcqu :11L' h11u, 1n~ T h l'
, h.,r:.1):'. :' v.. 11! par1 1, ul.ir l~ .lit e, t ,1 1:1knt, .If thL· un1 1L'r,1:·. . · H.1:11::1,• :;tl
, ;11d

"H11u, in~ i, Jc 1i nttc ly an 1--uc
f1 ,r , ru,knh ... StuJcnt <.,11 \l'flHlll'n t
l', c, id cni S ,1 tc· H .Jh L·r",n , .11,I .!I·
Ier ll ,uri n " 1; ne·, ,ff. c\1rn f' LI , ,1 )'.1r: l lll'l1 t,

.ind " r,J,1-t' ' , tu1k :: 1,

.,r,·

l.'\ Pl'dCd 1t1 IJ \ C in" f·r1d.,~ " lb,·.
l1n l' lhc• rc 1, . 1 I,, 1u , 1 n~ , h, ,rt,:~:.· 1n

H ..i:, ' · fill ! J I>, 1h ' th.i t, d , h <'l l.1 ,:,· ,1
pn •r,·r h t< lhln,: . .
"The ~roY. rh " I the , 1 :11 1m:r11 I:
i... J1n:..:1I~ lin~L'<I r,, rhl.' );' r< 1\1 :ti <•t
rhc.: unl \ l'r,11 :, :· H.1m11111 nJ ,,ud .
r o 1n t111 ); uul l·HSl " , 1, ,t.d I m 1- ,1 , t
11 n 111..: ,·i t: .. 1 H,1:, l.:, t :, 1.·.i r \1. ,1 ,

~<J, n11!1i,,11

.-\ n,! th..: !! r, , \\ rh " r t Ii e II n 1, 1.· r "it~ , ...... ,:~r.n 1 ... .ini l:- : 1:1 t~,1... il'd t·:,
tht' :. ,.. i-. , •1 ~1 , h.·\1 iJ. 1k · t1nu -- 1n~· 1n
H.i :, , _.. h,· ,,11 :!

,h·.ii::1::
\\ 1th Hl\1" 1n lr11 n1" ' thi.: f<,·;:c: nt,
,t i thl' 111L' t' lll1 t'. ( I ll e' ll <.: 111 '..C. ,1, 111
" rl' l111.in,,• I !I Si .. ,
111 d..: 1,:c1! nl' "-... 11, ll:1rn1111 ,nil .. il k.I 11. .wd
t I I( ,tit <11n .1d d I I 11, n.1 I t--, ,n, I, 1n 11n k r
11 , rl·n, 1\ .1t,' ..:11 rrl' nl , t1 11 k11 1 h< ,u, ThL' r,· ·., c·r:.· I'-", 1i.·::1,

111

Th~· r,·n.. , .11 111 :1 1' l.1n nc,I 1::
,·lu, !,·,, .:r p,:: : :1c . 11c: ht:1:,: .1::, ! , ..: :i .
1r.)'. ·,, 11r'.. l"r thr :,·,1,k n.,· h.ilh
,\ dt1111 ,,n.il l:. 1h · · l',i. l ' th,, J.; l'II:,
r ·t..·nt:.·r prt·, 1t u, !:. "" 1. up 1,.: d 1r,
\\·1,·,1 ll .111 ·., 11:1:.! ~ - , , ,n , ,:r'.c",!
1

11 t•.1,k

" [I

(IL) (.

11,1s

m:,

, 11 [ \\ , h

: 1r, 1 11111 ,· to ¥ 1\c' h }Plld

ne r , 11 lh , tiUl : <!U

knC\\ II

\\ 11uld be hc·lrin ~ , ,,rn cnnl' c l, l' ...

\ .1:,: k , ,11,l

( ir,Kk ,-:h1-. ,h rr11u~h1 r1 l'ld mp.,
1hi- :,c.ir 1,, ,,f-i, c r, c . ,11h••f'd t1 il: lh,H
·.1 Il l ..: r. , ,,:: r.1:.:..: tu lllr_. t·I<>.-! don, 1r, .
"" ,. I ) : { ' , l !

Th :, \ c;1r ,I tr, •rh\ \\ .1, )! I \ ,·n (II (rte
:..1 ,:red, 1~.,1c rn1t ) ·, .,r.,r,t;- .ind tn
, lul'>, .111,! 11r~.1n 11.111111i... ,~1th .1 min1 rn::m , ,1

i'

mc111 r c r,

Th e' troph 1i:, \\ L' r t.:

rr,·, c·nrcd

l nr

d " n,111 n~ t hi: l,1f ):L' ' 1 f~ f , l' f\ l 11 ( b!P<'<I

Jr,,m 1h ~·ir

,,r~;1n1 1 Jl1 ll n

Thd ) l S (' Clut-< rccc 1, L'1L1 tr.1, d in1: lf11[' h\ f<1r lh f' ,Hl k lf';JJIP:1 \\ ilh
:·1.,c· ;'l'"f'k c n 1c ri r.1:
'i1t:m.1 l'h1 l·,r , 1lt 1n tr.1 r,·::11t :, -., di
.ii" ' f (:, c'J\ L' , I l rPph\
-- Th,· '> i.: 1,r, rr.tll:, 11111 1 rl' " '·d 111 t'
,, Ir •t Thl' \ h.1.! . 1 t,1 ,· I :1r:;, •u! _.. Br, • \ L n
, , t h ,I

,1~l·r, h.1d ~' 1n 1: ,ii

~ : ~:: ~:~ P \ Jt r"

• j, ,r. ,tlL'

Housing
'-f' !"

Fd, S.
--we r1.' :l-' hl'd 1•ur µll,;1 ,-· D.miclk
Bn>\\ 11. Alph a K.q-p.i !', i ·,cr1ii.:c .:um·
m ittc,· d 1airr..:r, 11 n. , ;1iJ.
Th1.· ,;11JI 11,1, , SIi un1t , ,,r h l,,11,I
and .. \, <.: re,:l.' 11 ..:d 1- h Lllllh o fr> !Pl>d ."
PJtll S-.:1111. dirc,·11,r.,f Studc nt Health.
, ~1iJ .
~;nme r.:<•plc 11 c.:rl.' turn cd ,1w;1~ hccc1u, c the:- " ere 111 P f t1n mt:J ic 1n..:.
S1.·1>t t , ,11 J.
T L\l> m i: n I \\ ;;, " 1th "er:.: turn..:d
,1 1\ ,1 :, hc~·:Hi--t.: the:: h.iJ ,·t,r1t,i-:tcd the
!1 11. C1•r:,. '-: c1~c.:l. L.'1:, ,,c:, _1u niur. , ,till.
"\\"c 1.\ lr ha Karra P, i )\ICft.:pr~tt:, urri , l'd r-:,. :h t: !Url1l•UI.-· Brll\\ Tl , ;11J .
\\' c had .1 l, •t mlln:: pe,,rk 1urn1 1ut
th,lll l' \ f1L'C tCJ.
Some r l.·(lrk turni:,1 .tn d ldt t->c ,Jt:- c tllL' 1\,III 11,i-- lllfl !,!C r th,m the·:
1h,1uth1 11 11oulJ I-it: : hut ,ll thc , .unc
11rnc. fk"op lc \I.C r~ \\ alkin~ in. , hc.:
, .11 J
T lw u :11.: l'~' (' r li: 11.111..:d ,n iin c \,Ir·
1:.:d
fh;t :'-'J!c,'1 , ,11d '"t he ,1 hok pr,,,·~·d ur1.· tonk ..ir<P UI I\\ P h<'ur, . rut ll nnl:
i«" k ,1h,JU I ,.: ,i:n 111irw1c, lrnm the·
11:n..: rht') , ru.·k 1h..: nt::.:dk 111 .,nJ tnok

S ., ~1~· , .11 cl .

pag1· :1

·" 1 nn1r: ~

!! ··..,t,p·..i. ,

the , 1rr nj! th 1r. ,•1,r nwr. in twl r 1;1 ,: 0 11 r

RHA sponsors regional 'No Frills' conference
Tammi Harris
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.lt--." t ., :--,1 l'>c, o n,1. c ,,n((', "1111
The , onfrren..::e 1.1o. "~ h0~ tcd t"
C,,r.l(", .l l',1 R,-,.1 Sr-,1n111l'~ ; ,,., hair<. .
\ ~C'

I n ·, ,1tl . :: .1n ,rn1t.lt1 11n , h.ll r. l••l ·,
T, "-' r-Vr :,. ,. t , h.11r . Rrct! S,n, -.. is.
'-,,.,i- ,n.: , h.1: r P.1u l J.; r., u,. 111 t'- lt: :1 :, , ,~ . ~u 1r .in,\ '-1c- , r C11 1' cr .1 n,1 I i-.,
H:·.,:~· . h !ht .1 ,h 1, nr,
l '-c r ,1rt1( 1r,, nt, n f tht . .,r.: rr~~ , ,·
, ·.,·. c,I ~t [1,1 \, Inn. 1 :11<. \ ' 1nr . .Hi,l
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I •. •, -~
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1hr n M1 on.1I a 1n fere!h'c
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na11onal C(lfl .
frre nct in ~fay. and planning our
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,,"11.1.hc.-r(' nc~! , ('.H, ,,,n r'crrn,·c-, 1.1o.il l
'-'(' V•,(' '.':1 ,._ r
,:-i:, ,, (\~;-;; 11t c-c<. and
d1 fier t"r1 t thing ~··.

Fr., .,:"\ : , .1al l 1h1 nl 111.1o.c:-,1 (\,er OK.
-- 1-, ~n,,.,c t-..\ ,1 :l ", ,,,,i 11 me .~
, .'°1 : c.". , .½11! -- o :-,<' ,,, :~r
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1hc: re111.-.nal \ .:t-..'<, I\
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Community not attempting
to solve housing problem
The debate over the proposed new housing
project is just getting started. Last week. President Edward Hammond presented the proposal to
the Board of Regents at its monthly meetjng. One
of the main topics was a letter submitted by Karen
Herrman. Hays realtor. in opposition to this plan
(see related story. page one).
According to Herrman. many Hays individuals
are worried the proposed on-campus housing will
take renters away from the Hays community.
Howe,·er. they seem to be making no attempt to
solve the problem themselves.
The community is trying to deny there is a
problem . They contend that no adeq~ate studies
have been done on the actual demand for more
housing. However. this past fall, 75-80 families
were on the waiting list to get into Wooster Place.
How much more of a problem do we need before
they acknowledge it'?
If the pri vatc sector wants to keep Fort Hays
State from supplying the needed housing. they
should get in gear and do it themselves. Herrman
said 18 months is not time for a long-term process
in the "real world."
\Veil. what about those 80 families who tried to
get into \Vooster and i.vere denied'! They do not
have 18 months to wait for adequate housing to
get started. lt doesn't get any more real than that.
If the private s~ctor is not planning to solve the
problem itself. then it should get behind
Hammond's idea before the problem changes
from an inadequate amount of housing to an
inadequate amount of renters.
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Press should concentrate on games,
not skating scandals and spectators

lju-.1han: a cuupk lhing~ 10 say roday . The first
ha~ 10 Jn with lhc Tony.i Harding ordeal. I gue~:,
ljusr don·, undcrstanll wh.:, the pn:s, w1.rn·1 lea\c

her alone.
All I h:.1vc ht.!ard for the last month is Tonyu thi-.
and Ton:,a that. I 1hink 1hat a "tory aN1u1 her ..ind
Nancy Kerrigan nery day is a little mu,·h. I uiulJ
undcmand a v.et.!kly update .
Arcn 't 1\ c supposed to Ix inno~-ent un1il rrn\'en
guilt:.' H.irdingdcfinitcl} had 1hc right idea 1,1, hen
\he sued 1hc l'nitt!d Slates Olympic Commilll'C . I
1hink sh.: hat! C\Cry right hccau sc a~ far a~ cvcry11nc ebc was conccmcd. ,he wa, guilt~
Bc,idc,, till' pr.:,, won· t g.:t .ill of thl' .;\ 1Jc111:c
until thc trial an:,'>l..t~ . Thu ,. 1hc~:t1n-;1;rnt n,1ggin~
i, unnccl•,,ar~ .
So no1,1, 1heO!y 111pic, h;1\'clx:gun. Both Kcrrigan
and Hardin~ ha\ c hccn cc1111pla111ing at'iout th.:
puhlicit~ . Hov. can they he c1<.pc,·1cJ In ,kat.: thl'ir
tx:,11,1,hcn therl' i, ,1 came ra :.ll C\ery pr.i-:tit:c ,111,l

2/J r.:p,.1rtl'r, fl,Jhw, in~ rhcrn e,wywherc the: go·_,
There arc nther ~katcr, in the 01~ mpic, . The

Mindy
Timmons

Staff photographer

on!: other one I ,·;.in think 11r' i, Bri;.in Boy 1.ino. hut
1hat ·~ c1 nl:, h1:,·,1u,c h.:', l>c.:n ;.it !ht: L1,t m1l!1n11
Ol~mp,-:,.
There .rl"luall;o h.1,n·t t'ieen rnud1 ,u\Cr,,~c t>n
rhc Hard1nic/K.:m1;,in ,tur:, th,, r,1,1 -~ ~d. hue I

imagine :.i, ~1>Lrn i.l' the \\l>mcn·-. t:Pmrul,,ir: ,kating round ,tarh the pre~~ will k 1,,1..:k 111 :he ~am.:
1.1IJ husinc,~ .
[ also Jon· t und.:r,tand \I. h~ the::, ~ert ,ho,, ing
Hilary ,1nJ Chcl,ea Clintun and Kcrrig,rn ;it the
l' S,\/Tran.:c hod;e] g ;.Hlll'.
I,n ·t !hi.! [-.>int nf broaJca,t,ng th!.! game t(, WJ td1
the garn.:·.•
I \1ou!J r.nhc•r 1.1. .n.;h thc pc11ple Y.ho have prJ.:11,·ed :ti! ;o<.:ar l"r the Ol~mpk, r:.11hcr then the
..:rtmJ
D1'l.', 11 rea ll: mJ ttcr ifihc Prc,id~nt·~
and
dilUf:hla :ir.: in the lT1-rn.J ·•
Sure i1 ~h,,,h .·\nicn..:Jn ,urr11rt ,ii 1hl· 1.:.1111 hut
thl') ~h,iv.cd Hilar: :mdChcl,cac\er::, 1llhc rminutc .
Th ;ll v.ou!J h.: like h;1\111g the l..cJdcr run 1hc ~ame
pi..;ture in c,cr::, i"u,•. W(1u!Jn·11hat ~.:t dull after
;.i "-hilc .'
.\I:, l'"lnl 1, IJ: off lbrJ,ng ,rnJ Kerrigan ,rnJ
kc,•p thl' c:ma:r..l, on the ~illlk',.

,~ ,k

Janitor leaves for new job

Picken Hall 'resident' lose good friend

The Cniversity Leader
Fort Hays State Univcrsit~·
Picken 104
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099
(913) 628-5301

The l '111\cr,11::, l ..:,Hkr. the 11lfi..;1.1I r llrt H.1::,, Sr.11.: , tud.:nr
n::·.~ ,r,1f'<.'r, ,, rur-li,hcd .:\ er:, Tuc,d;1\ ,rnd rr11t1, .:, ... cp1 durin!-!
un1,l·r,1t:, ho!1,L1:,,-, C\.imin.H11111 pen"'-!' 11r 'l"·-'-1,dl:, ;1nn11un1.cd

,....._._.1, 1<>n" .

(ltfi..;c, .tr.: l,"-,ttcd in f'1dcn Ii.i ll 111--1 , IL1:,, . KS flif1f)j . ..Jfl'-A/
The 1ckph11n,· numl'<.•r ,, 1'Jl _1, 1,~),(._"i_•f>I
\f(l1knr ,ut,,~npt11,n, :irt· r ,11d tv. :1...t1\1t: kc·,. ;md m,11I
,d ,, nr1:":i r.1te, .lfL'
r.:r ;-t'.IT Th, l.c;tdn 1'- d1,tr1hu1cd ,II
. k,1_1:n ,tl l·d l,"--tl1111i- buth nn .ind oll ,·:1mpu,
1 ·,h 1).'.n.:d ('d11, 1r1.tl, .,re the, It''', ol 1he l'il1111~-1n, hll'I .111<! d11
n, ,: nc'd', ,.1r1 I, rcrrc,cnr 1hc , ll"·', 111 tht· ,1.11 t
Th1:d, l.1" f"•,1.11:c 1, p.111! .11 H.1:,, l'uf l1 ...r111n 11knr::1 •. 111,1r:
'.'.11::1r,.,·r ) , ' J <J( ; i I
1

1

I 'r.1·, ,·:,11 ·. I c:.!c·r. I '1'1.l

l!·,· I c,1,!t"r :":" ... ,·~!r.1~c, r(·.,Jr~ rc,r.. ,r.,r I cttcr, '. , , :he t·d1r1 ,~
,:·,,·.:i .! ,,,,. ,· ,,eeol 1 1•1 ·., , ,r,l, 1n kn.·:h
.\ !'. lt:t:c~, 1~: ~:,f ~-..... , 1~ n<:'d. nn C'lCCpt1nni:.. [ r::c·r, ~~~lht 1r. .: l1:dt•
1 !~,_. ......,. .. .,:-i \! :t·:l..·)h1 r.i.' ~·itHll~'"r, "ntdC'n: , :~1 u,: ri, ltJt!c honl<.·
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Freeman
Guest writer

Per,, and p111n h11, .ill ml'r the ll•~>r
He l,,.,;~e,I the ,l,,nr, v.hcn .1 r.1p1 ,1 :,in 1,."c in
H.1\., .ind m.11k llll' kl'I ,1 rt! ,.1kr
~fr ,t<•rpc.•d t<> ( h.tf t-..' c ,lll<C J 1,1,,1, rr,, r.1,l1n.11

In/! on

.1

,111r:,. .1"1l!n mcm

,:<111nln.

I :t£it't'' ;'l.1.. ,n~ .,n~ 1 i1c ;--.,n pf .1 .7rr~tcr ur:1nn

1

, ~'t,._. ~· ..,~.,

.1rr nt,1 .~ r.i~ ...· t ,
, u!n::r
-\fr,, .rn ,\:1·.rr1 . .,::, h.1- r !->err., .. --::;:"·::.:'.,: •, ·
1·,ur. ull:Jtr l, ,nl ~·tc,r:." fhe 1 ·nltCt!
1;":"';~ 1

1h.1t ·\tr1, .1;.

:::.

r . _). -. \ \.'I... .,·. ..

It '<' C'l11' .1 1rn,untlcr,t.1ndinl'. 1ru, h.1\c tx-cn
n°'t.~\ t.. d 1n ._ (\ur rd111,r1;1I t1tlL--d ·<·liltt:r.d re\. <•~n:11,,ri ,h" 11!.! ~· t·,:11.1i" 1n the l ·d- ii) i,qJ(' ,,, ,t,t·
I ·:,1,a<.1I\ I ,·,1dt•r

1.. ,

1·1;,1 :tl t'r: ::1i: t, • Bl.1, 111,r, -~. \1 ,,nth "' .1 ,
·rh..- t ·1111,·,! \u:,·, h, !"Jo1r 1ni: 1hc :1,.-,,mr l:,hmrr!,
"'. "thcr · : ulrm,·,·· nu -. b<- :nnqn,rd .,, mr.1r:1,. .:

- .(' t i ;,,l)("

1

f:

Kelly

lfr Ci.llkd th!.! right people v.. hen I l<hl rnon~~ in
thc pnp m.i-: hmc.
He , kancd up .illcr l.e,1der produc tion d1,a'-1cr,
t1,1, 1.:e a v..:d, .
He c'\Cn rhrelA .1,1,1:- m:,. pr1n1out , h<:fnrc I real ·
11Cd I nc.:Jl'd 1h.:m .mJ th,• n Jug throu~h thrl'l'
ll 11<>r, " ' ~.1rha~c t11 tind them .,~;11n
\tll,t 1mp,>rt..lntl:,. he v.;1, ., fri end 1,1,h(, ..:arcd
Jl',.1u1111c J, much .1, I Jal him
Ken "-.i'- "'...., i.:11 -lr!,,cd \!.C thr.:v. htrn a ~urprt'-l'
h1r1h.Ja:, p.trt:, c1n :--:m ~9. l99.1
I , v. ca r. I h,1d nc\l-r ,CL·n ,J n:.1n 11,er (,11 hlu,h
Bn:-,. hL' ,lid ,\nd ,h,tke t"o I thou~ht he v.,i- ha, 1ng
:i hl·art atta..- k
Hui rh.: r,,·;1 thrn i: a1'<1ut Ken,, he al\l.;1~, h;id a
lrn:ndl: , 111,k .ind ,1 I.\ Jrlll h\'1!11 hen 1f [ V. ,1' thi.:
,,m,: ,n ,I 1'.11! 111, .. ,d He 11~,1<. the (Jftl(: lo cheer me ur .
,1n,l I r.:,1lh 1111" th.it
I i:uc'" rhc 1,1,h11lc r11mr l~h,n,l 1h1, lll lumn ,, I
m,ide 3 ~""d 1r1cnd. ,ind I .1m ,1,rr:, he", ~nnc
I h11pt· l, .,n m.1J..c ,1n111hcr tr1l• r1tl in Ted . then~'-'
,11,11-.li.1n 1:i P1.lu:n ll .tl! ,1:-:d h,, ,1>,1,r.1111 Chri,

Black History Month honors part of U.S. culture

1

! r .:~

know. the ~haJ.;e~ and l'\Cry1h1ng .
In a nut,hcll. I i,!UC" :•lu .:nuld ,.i\ he ,u..; ·.:1:s,tull~ ,rn,ku ljllltl' ., l,:1,1, of u, ,1111h.: l..:;1dcr ant1
kt:\Jt·llc ,tdth
Jlc "- :1, Jlv.,1\, :ht:r\.' t11 ,·k.,n Iii' ,,hen ,rilt

Letters t.o the edit.or

Letter Policy

1

I noticed yc'-lcrday. the hathrcx1m docsn ·1,ml'll
a~ gooJ ,h ir u,cd too . Sor that 11 .:, er ,mcllcJ fl'J ll:
goC1d, hut i1 ·, not thL· ,amc.
:\nJ the hall"-J: i~n ·1 ~hiny an:more c1thl.!r
The.re u,.:J lo 1->e .1 ,h mc on 1h.: tl1111r :1111..,nuld f"
your h,ur in
I'm not the on I: one th;1t . , n111 1c: .:d . Th11,e Ill u,
1.1.htl hlcrall) Inc in f'1d.t:n !bl! h .1\\.' kit.; !,rrk
empt~ lhh la,t rnomh .
I guc,, tht' rh,nµ I mi,, th!.! m,i-t h th..it
"}kllnooo11011 Kel l:, .. fr()m thl' ,,ther enJ "f P,,~cn
Hall
Thin)!, 1u,1 ,m:11·1 the ,;imc .iroun,I here v. 1th11ut
Ken
K.:n \l.;c,~.:I. 221 '.' H,tne) St . v. ,1, .1, 1h!<>d1;in on
..;.impu, ,inc·c JunL· nt Jt-1'1 I ;ind rc«·nrl\ !t•JI h ,rr
H,1~ , St.11c t, ,r r>cttcr h"ur, "• he c11uld ,pl'nd rn11re
llfllt' V. ilh h1 , \\ Ill'
I d11n ' t hl.1111e him. '-'C ,ti! ~n""' .... h.11 11 h IJ~t' 1,,
nc~I h<:11cr v.o rl- h1111r, ;ind ,rx·nd 11111rc 11111t· "'11h
!11,cd ,,ne, I IU."1 1111'-" him
-\,1u;1II: . I'm f=n1ni: rhr"u ~h ·., 1rhdr.1·.-.,I Ynu

,,.~~t, ..

1

""-l': .1 n,.!!,, .,.,.11I,! ,hm1n1 ,h !ht' ·.i.h11it- H, 1•.i.r,l'r.
Hb. H:,1,,r-. \l ,in1h ,:n1ild h,1r,lh h(' t!c'"- nh(',l . 1,
1

:

h" l1 ,!.1, · dr,1i,'::1,11c,l ""llh :hi, 1Mcnt
-\1: h..•.irh " '~c- :-:11i.:h: '-Cl' :h1, :n,,n:h .~, ,Jt."<1~
r:.,'.c"', ! :,, ~,-lt~.1:t .1 "1:'1flrd ,,::t ,u ~-,ul rur!" 0 f th:<
. •··.i~t:-"". 1.~,,r.0f Th:( t'\.~n;-;-,t ~•·rc~lr\:!0nh, ,',,I. ·,4::-.1

?-.i, t' .ill jiZ,lJ'."1<"11 ., r.J<'rt' rr.r., he,~ :,;:J,,'"~I ..:ult:; r!'
·;-; ..(: _izh the .:nfr and .:i-:.-,)mrl:,~:ne~! 0 t ('I::: iti
11'\A. C<'ontr-.~r~ .,:-i<1 ~0c~tT'\""(' rr'!('~

I tx-hc ,e :lf'('••rlr ' ,cffo,1, 11>,C\mC !Oi,!l'ther ..... 111
n"t ,u :, rrd 1f the-\ , .1 r.n11t •ct ,1,11 k their pcr<.cin3(
,!1ffercn,r< 1, , :..1:1,f, tJ:1 t\t"r,.1l nre,I, H,,v.e vcr.
f"q,rtt,n~ iht· p.lsl .... ill ,urr-h rnt ,f'('cd th,, rrn-

._·r,,

Wr

mu,: ,:.1:n .,r. .11 rrcr1.11Jnr. "f \l.h,,t \lo(' havr

!c.1r.,('d fr,,m r .1..: h n thrr alim.: the "'a ~. ,m<l <.tn~c t11
~, nme 1::--,: ! 1"1 ,1 <. th:· ~:J :n:ir. r;,..: c Pc,1cc'

<r..ir.<-\
Wic-, : Hall ,!1rt,:tm
fh~

Multiculturalism not being properly presented to Dolezal
Whc"':". 1 rc-.1<1 th<' fir,r .m~.-1. "-, \! .,:\.. [>ok1,1l.
H .1·., 111:-:1 ,,1 ,,~ r:rnl1k1ill1;: .11:,:-:-. I· .•;:-:,111 1 rr:t\

,!11:-:1t- R,i: .lr':rr O.,IC',.11·, '.,:,, : ·,·::c-r 11oh1,h ('l
r1.,1n, '4h.H ,, Jl'l'l:'1£ ,,r, :, ~: ,, '.i-,,) 1)-(''\I, U:"kk'r _
q,1r.<1 "'herr he,, ,,,:n1:-i, :··,·:-:Ck;i:h . :i, hr rrr,rr:, 1?-,· ,1tuat10r., tht' ~t1 t-)(',t
,,f mu!CJ,1:ll::r.1li"'':"\ ,, !", , . '-.·,n p: pr~l, rre~nlt"11
to him
\\n .11 ,, 1he ~lfi"'~ , • multiculturali<m in rhr
curriculum'~ 01-1<",:, ..- u1d ~tud~ i~ t<'> coontt"r·

.~(It''~"--~~~J:q~11:i ,vr,- :~tr:, :~.; \\ '~ .1 : ,, ·;--,~.,· ~-~
.1!t,:--:-: .... r: ,, t ~(" "':.1::::-J: ·i-~!r!"':~" l--f ~.-,: 1·:· ::, ~, ·
·''-'\;;;(' :~M 1~ :,i('.\C 1-l<"A)<.

.,:-,! ~ !1r!s -.. ~. :~h ·.1.:-

~<':-: t.~1;~!,t art' th(- n"~.: ,' t".t' '- . :ht'~<: ,~"le<..
the 0r:1' .a. n-r:h,..!i:!r 00('<.
Tht("'tf"~ult1('::!~lli.~r· ,.: l'lJr ~ ,~ f() i~!t"f'·
h.1,('

,11.Kc u~ t" N~ ,ulru~, 1n "'h1..:~ ,,,q nu:-:i~ 0f
"'"rid tn ,!::-f:-rent "'.n r~n ... r

~)'It'~ th(If

th<.'m ·.-.nh 0 t:,, 0"" :l 0n<- ma; find'()~ of
r~'-<' x,.. ,nn,cf'{~ u,dul. or 11nc ma)· find them
....,ntt:'ljl 1:'I .:0rr.r,., r,~v·i 1<, h1, N h(-rc 0\1.n trad,trnn,
Mll1t~:':jltni,
Either "'a~ 1, OK. :he 1mpo(1ant rt~ult 1\ we no ...
IT('OfntU , ~ are other, i(11.·<1 of 1he ,..orld and
l'uvt cnntcmriatt'd their \'a)\d

;,,r.1r,,1~

IJ<i~d Antcin FTtter
Prof~t;,()11' 0f commun'ICalion
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Buildings Key:

Pitch tournament open
A pitch tournament. sponsored by the Communication
Club and Alpha Epsilon Rho,

will take pJac:c at 7 p.m. on

March l J in the Memorial
Union Cafeteria.
Sign-up will be from 9 a.m.

to 3 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday on the first floor of
the union. A mwmum of 64
teams will be allowed .to sign

up on a first come, first serve
basis.
TheentryfeeisSJOpcrteam

of two. There will be a $100

1. Rarick Hall

2.
3.

Martin Allen Hall
Picken Hall
4. Endowment Center
5. Sheridan Hall
6. McCartney Hall
7. Albertson Hall
8. Memorial Union

9. Davis Hall

1O. Old Power Plant
22.
23.
24.
26.

Custer Hall
McMindes Hall
McGrath Hall
Wiest Hall
27. Agnew Hall

•

fmr pri:ze. Teams can also sign
up after Thunday by Callifll

625-~2.

Kiosk locations

Hammond, individuals differ in viewpoints

Statement issued by realtor reviewed

Club to convene
The Psychology Club wHl

Stephanie Baccus

shows almo~t no demand (mayhe
l :! unitsi in that price range." EstiSta!T writer
mated monthly re nt of universityhuilt apartments has t->een suggested to he around S-l50.
The statement fa xed 10 the
•Tax roles. '"One hundred new
Board of Regents was unexpected.
apartments in the city of Hay s
bu! President Edward Hammond
would add (J\'Cr $51.000 per year
said the issues addressed by the
letter were (see related story. pagt!
to the prorerty tax receipts." the
letter stated.
l ).
The uni\'ersity plan ..., oulJ not
The president ....,ent over the letgo on the ta.\ n,lc:s: in other words.
ter point by point Friday morning
the priv ate in \'c ~tor would not pay
at a press conference in his office.
propert y ta i;es on the lond . t->c:listing the letter' s viewpoint and
cause it is owned by the
the uniYcrsity's response.
state.
. The letter, submitted by
•Time. ··That'-; all the
Karen Herrman. Hays
landowners
a nd hankers
realtor. and supponcd by
arc as\..in g fo r: tim e to al·
..over 300 indi vidua ls.
low the natural husincss
many of whom are not real
proce ~s to e volve : ·
estate in vestors." was sent
Herrm.in ~aid.
to the Rege nts in Topeka
Karen Herrman
"Th i~ is a market that·s
on February 17.
real t o r
,no\'in~ very rapidl: com"We do not see eyc-topared to the stagnant wa:,
eye with the administrathe markt!t v.a~ from 1980
tion on thi s iss ue."
to 19'J2.
Herrm an said.
.. You don· 1run ou l and get hous"The main thing we' re ....,orriecl the study. •
Hammond sa id ~ate Halverson. in g like you run out ,md ge t ,and
about is the university will huild
these uni ts which arc higher priced student guvcrnment association presi- hag~ du ri ng .i tl otxi. l know one
than anything on the market. When dent. "prn\ ided tcs1imnny . (!O the re- semester can seem a long time. hut
they have a vacancy problem. they gents) not onl y of the lac k of housi ng. in the reul ..., 11rld. 18 month-. is not
will c ut the price.
hut h1: did a \Cry effecti\·c joh of time fur a long,tcnn procc~s ." ~he
'"Whe n they go below the cost illustrating the need fo r adequatl! ,a id.
•Current on-campus ,,acan•
of operation. people wi ll then move housing for student s...
•H ous in~ :'ll eed . .. Si nce Dr . cies. The state ment ec hoed feel there fro m units in the community.
and it will cause a vacancy proh- Hammon d a nd the unive rsity have ing, e,pres..,cd at the puhlii.: meetaddressed the housing issue. other in g that the univc r,. it :, i, not lull ~
lem in Hay~: · Hemnan said.
Some of other iss ue\ addrc~sed units have hcen huilt or arc heing built u,, ng its fac ilit ic, nn .....
H,1mmond' , rc~ron,e. h<.ting
in the statement to the rcgenh in- tu alle\ iate the ti ght huusing market.
the high .,;oq of \1<.:(irath ·, a, hc," A \ of today . there are ~:! new
cl ude:
•Stud ies. "There i\ no hou,ing uni t~ av ailahle:· He rrm a n ,aid . 10, removal. and co,!\ nf ma king
, tud;w . , pccific lo Fort Ha;·, stu- Hammond has l isted at lea~! three one more floor ofCu•acr Hall a ., ,ul ·
ahlc for , tutlcnt roo m, .
de nt, . , ho wing a long-t enn Jllstifi. rcc1~on , for additional housing.
In addrl JOn, Ha mmon d , a,d
.. Fir'>!. I know th at \I. C ha\ e lo..i
cation fo r ,o many unih . Growth
rherc
1,1.a, a u.art, ng 11,t 7 ) ~oplc
~omc
upper
level
,
tudcnl~
10
other
foreca\ h for enrollment at r ort
Ii
,ng
alter
the i!O- un11 Woo,rcr place
instrtut
rom
hecaU
'-C
of
the
lal.:
k
of
Hays include outreac h programs
v. as filled
and non-traditi onal , tudcnt>. who adequate hou,ing.
Jim D;iw,on. \·n.:c prc, 1dcnl ot
" Second . data '-how~ thil r hi gh
are alread: hou,cd in the commu·
,t udc nt dc\clopmcnt . ,a1tl there
q:hoo l grad uatin g -:la., ,c, in Kan1,,:h
nit:
,trc ,omc ftrc mar,ha ll' 1. requirePreqdent Hammond recalled will hcrnmc ina cilsingly larger for
ment., the un r\cr~II: ha, to med
the Elli, Count> Coalillon fo r Eco- the ne~I 10 year, .··
yet at Cu\ ter to npand more of the
Fi nall y. ,1at ,-.1,c.. ,how FHSL' ,,
nom,..: Devcl(lpmcn t. v.hich ra n a
hu1lcling into hou,i ng.
count>-w 1dc q ud) la.-t fa ll ro de- the fa., te<.t !Jrm, ,ng of the Kan<.as rc'"\l..'e ha\ C to meet , tand::mb
termine the ho u \ in g , 1t ua11on in ~enh uni\ cf' 1t1c,
that m ake 11 ., ]Pl mnre e,pc n\l,c
The ,t atc rnc nt n:ad, . "The rea, on
Ell,~ Cou nt~ The ..: 11 mm ,11cc .
to huiht ap:utrnent~ then fnr the
,,._h ll'h rn , luded Hernnan . clc1cr- r r1 \.tte 1n, c,t11r, have not hutlt \4 c;O
rn\ ,II C ', ('l((lf , " H,rmmond , .rnl
m1 ned rhcrc ,,._ a, " h"u, tn)! , hnrl · .1partrn cnh . " 1--ccau,e the marke t

be mectifl1 at 6:30 p.m. on
Thursday at the Hays Arts

Council, 112 E. 11th St Stu,d entS will be making presenta-

tions.

lnformadon sheets due
Information sheets for Mortar Board need

to be turned in

to Judy Getty in Loans and

age that would "especially effect'' uni versity $tudents.
Hemnan said ...W e are having a
hard time wi th gett ing very factual.
impartial studies going on housing
needs for students . The county wide
study was differen1."
The community statement to the
board disregarded the cciunty-wide
housi ng study recentl y completed,
sayi ng there are "already nearl y I00
units in various stages of development. which would address" the housin g problem in Hays as identified in

"We do not see eye-to-eye
with the administration
on this Issue."

Grants tomorrow. For more infonnation, contact Judy at 6284459.

Bookstore to close
The University Bookstore
wiU be closed on Monday from

8 a.m. to 2 p.m. for inventory.

Planning meeting open
Arc you your favorite poet?
If so, get involved. Help plan

an open mike Poetry Speak Out
sponsored by the English Club.
Thcplanningmeetingwilltake

place at 6 p.m. on Thursday at
the Protestant Campus Center,
Sixth and Elm Streets.

Choir to form
The Comeau Catholic Cam-

pus Center. 506 W. Si;11th St., is
forming a choir. Practices are
at 7 p.m. Wednesdays in .the

oenta chapel. 'The choir will

sing at lhc9:30 a.m. mass Sundays and for special occasions

throughout the Lenten season.
Students, facuity and staff
arcwelcomeandinvitedtDjoin.
For mott information. contact

Bob Maxwell, choir director,
at 62.S-7396.
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your way ...
right away

Kiosk poster
policy sought
Upendra Sabat

S t a ff writer

For! Hays State's pom:r w mmil·
cee needs fecdhnck for the poqer
policy to be ad0pted hy the university
fo r the ki osks hei ng set up around
campus.
Herh Songer. pcister committ ee
chainnan . said a poster pu licy would
help student s post their pamphlets.
posters and flyers at the infonnation
booth5 in an orderly fashion.
··There was no polic y hcforehand
and feedback is needed from the students in general and student organil ations like SGA. MCAB. farnll y members and staff.'" Songer ,aid .
Li ~a Heath . director of student de \'C lopme nt a nd memhcr of the r o~tcr
-:C1mm1ttec. Siiid there arc ma n: que~tions lo he ,inswcred t->cfore a poli-:y i,
ado pted .
Heath said."'Thc quc:qion is whether
all people, both from the cam pus or
ot'f campu~, hould heal lo....,cu to pa~tc
the po~ters.
"Whether on !:, the kio,k~ arc to 1->e

u., cJ or any place is good fo r the
poster~ also h.1:s to be decided."
She said other que stions like type
and ,izc of the po~ters and the paper
and ink used should also be considered as the y mi ght pose problems in
rain season.
Heath said."There should be discussion about offensive and ob&ccne
poste rs and !ht: po licy has lo be ap·
pro,cd by the ad ministration before ii
is imp lemented."
Ke ith Faulkner. d irector of com puti ng ce nter. said:·Wc have already
fixed the td cphoncs in the kiosks.
"l:ac h t-,001h has a phone ...., ith t\l.O
~witche~. one for the campus security
and one for Student Teams Offering
Protection (STOP ). the escort group
of the campus. The students· mes,agc
,,., ill he d irec ted to the plac e the student ..., ants and he would ge t immedi ate help.'" fau lkne r said.
He , aiJ there are two sides in the
information boochs for postin g uni \ crsity information. The other six sides
v.. ii I he used fo r the posters and flyers
in accorda nce with the new poli cy .

Specializing in:
Leather cleaning and zipper repair
709 Main

625-3529

M-F 9:00 am · 5:30 pm
Sat 9 :00 am · 12:00 pm

....
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Try One Of These

MUAB
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ISU

Combo Meals

Chicken
Combo

s3s9

Big Fish
Combo

s349

and

Malasia

Thurs., Feb. 24, 1994
At Tbe Backdoor
7:00 p.m.
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'My Girl' brings little sunshine this time

"My Girl 2" i~ one of those
t11ms that ~hould not have hccn
made. hut had to he.
In 1992. America was introduced to Anna Chlumsk~. an
11 }car old actress who gave a
'-Urpfr;ingly mature performance in "~ty Girl."
The movie left audiences
wanting not only more of the
pinHi1cd leading lady. hut
more of her char.ictcr. Vada
Sulttn fu ,~.
Bul ,cqwls arc rarely a.~ good
a:) the·original mo\ ics. and this
i~ no e,ception.
··:-.·1y Girl 2" dc,;cnes it~ gcncril: title. There i<, little sun-

was by talking to people who knew
her.
What little magii: C.\ists in this
movie comes from the perfonnance
of its star.
Chlumsky hruught freshness to the
original movie, an ultimately forgettable talc of childhood trauma. and
valiantly tries to sal\'age this movie in
the same manner.
Once again, she is perfect as Vada.
wide-eyed and in love with the world
she is discovering .
However. what made the original
movie so enjoyable. albeit predictable, was its directness and honesty.
Vada developed a crush on a
teacher, went through a myriad of
shine here this time around.
career goals. went bicycle riding with
Two years have passed since the Thomas Jay. talked ahout life and
events of the first mo,·ie. Vada death over ice cream and even got
(Chlurmky) has come to terms with jealous when her dad fell in love with
the death of Thomas Jay, her best the funeral home's cosmetologist .
friend; and her new stepmother (Jamie
"My Girl 2" starts out with the
Lee Cunis). who is now expecting.
same honesty and directness. We see
However. Vada is still haunted by Vada starting to notice boys (and
the mother she never knew (she died wanting to be noticed by boys) and
t\1.-o days after Vada was born.)
having a difficult time understanding
She decides to write a paper for one how the nickname "Grasshopper" can
of her classes on her mother, but she be a term of affection.
docs not know anything about her.
At the same time. she has not lost
Everything her father(Dan Aykroyd) . . her penchant for shocking her friends
thetown 's mortician. tells her is vague. with her nonchalant attitude concernSo she goes to Los Angeles to visit ing death.
her Uncle Phil (David Masur) and
Audiences responded to the tenhopefully find out who her mother sion between the child Vada is and the

adult she longs lo be in "Yiy
Girl." The two sides of this girlwoman were wcll-balam:cd and
neither was under-treated.
That tension is the clement
missing from "My Girl 2."
The best story lines anti backdrops for this sequel never got
their tickets for Los Angeles:
Vada's budding feeling towards
boys. her wariness about becoming a big sister and her ri\'alry
with her best female friend .
Vada's search to unco\'cr the
mystery ofhermothcrtakes over
so much of the picture it becomes dull and uninteresting.
Without the pressures of adolescence. it hccomcs pointless.
E,cn the pathos of the climactic scene seems hokey.
Another element of ten sion in
the original was the character of
Thomas Jay. Where Vada saw
much and said C\'Cn more. Thomas saw much and said liltlc. He
was the perfect foil for Vada.
Her co-star this time ( Austin
O'Kcde) says linle because he
is confused by most of what he
secs.
Chlumsky has a lot going
against her. so it is n(lt her fault
for failing to rescue this picture.

TAAVIS MORISSE / 1.1HIVER5/TY LfAOER

On the runway

Amber Applegate . Hays sophomore. models formal wear last night at
Sher's Fashion Gazebo. 120 W. ninth. The fashion show was part of
Me rlene Lyman. professor of home economics. fashion
merchandising class.

Alumnus tickles
ivories, funny bone

Business honor society
initiates four new members
Tracy Whitlock

.. Right now we are trying to get
and he a declared husiness education
projects
done for that," Rupp said .
major. Transfer students have to ha\·e
Editor in chief
Chaml-icrs Quanet.
" ,\, a rc,ult ... Ch,1mt>..:r, ,a11.l. ··c.:1.of
the group·s projects is an
One
heen on campus for at least one seScott
Aust
The qua rtet -:o n.-, ish o f Ken
cr:
night
V.
J:-,
.I
(..'OOCCrt
.
alumni newsletter. The group sent out
Pi Omega Pi. national hu,inc~~ mester.
WindholL.
213 W. 21st St.drummer:
Entertainment
reporter
Bcfor.:
coming
to
s..:h{1()I
at
FHSl.'
.
The high standards arc what keeps mailers to alumni and are printing
tc;11.:her cdm:ation honor ~ocicry. has a
Brad Dawson. instructor of music,
Cham
her,
1ra,
cl
led
to
Lo,
Angele,
w
fc...., I\C\1.- face,; in it~ group. Four new the group ~ma ll. Rupp said. "The ear- their professional and personal news.
trumpet: and Cliff Engle. Elli s, hass·'Heard a great joke the other day . II enroll in the mu,1..: program at l'Cl.A .
l icst students usually join is their Rupp said.
mcmN:rS v.cn.: initiated on Fch. 8.
llov.C\ er. he could not get in tic - iq
The students also put together bul- starts like this: Twojl!_ZZ player~ walk
The ncv. member, arc Kate sophomore year," \he said.
··\\'c don ·1 play together th<1t often
..:au, e of the Ci\ Bill. \\.hil..'h allov. t:J
into a har .. ."
The officer~ for Pi Omega Pi arc: letin hoard books. which they 1-:an u<,c
!-bnk1n,. \f1nncnla ,enior; Amy
hccause
jail. isn 't really hig out here
Unfortuna tely. the re~t of the joke returning WorlJ WJr I[ 1.ctcr.1n, to
n
,
1,
c~tcrn
Kansas )." Eng le said.
Yiichele Kootz . pre~ident: Mi~sy when they are teaching . These deal
S;:nt,~ , Sat-ct ha junior; Juan ~eri.
1
is too dirty to print. hut if >ou v.ant tu ,.Htcnd c:<1l lt:gc .
Engl
e
i,
a
FHSC fre ~hman from
Garden Cit~ \1Jph11more: ,rnd Stacy Pfeifer. vice president: Jacquelin Mai. with thing~ such as accounting and hear the re~t of it. John Disney C ham"The , t: hotil-.. 1.1. ere Ju,t I, ,1dn J.,ft.:r
Ha,,.
keyboarding.
Corey
Burton,
treasurer;
secretary:
the
1.1.ar." Charnher, ,.11d .
Wright. ~lunJor Junior.
bers is the man to see.
Refornng to Chamhcts. Engle ~aid.
Other acti"ities of Pi Omega Pi
Charn her, r.:tu rncd to I\Jn,J, ..,nJ
and :--:athan Brown. historian .
P1 Omcg"1 P1 no...., ha, 17 member~.
Dirty jokes and risque humor seem
"
He·,
a pretty amazing piano player."
11 ninclude
helping
the
admissions
office
11rnan11cJ
.i
mo
in
KJn,J,
Cn1.
.:
Rupp said the main activity of the
'.'-ev. memh.:r, arc initiated once in
to he intrin sic parts of Cham her,·
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,1n1I
_\!UltJr
.
call
prospectjve
students
and
tutoring
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the fa\l ,cme,tcr andnncc 1n the ,pring group i~ to prepare for competition
Th~ tr i ll tnurt:d for ;1 fr,~ : i;: ;H, . hut \ ' .,~al-iond or w hercvcr they can get a
rapid succcs,ion. never gi\ ing h,,
,cmt',ICr. s,,ndr,1 Rurr. ,pnn,or. ~.11d . for the national chapter award. The in their department.
Ch,1ml--cr, ,11111\ ttrcd (lt li fe " n the
Every other year Pi Omega Pi at• audience time to re.;oYcr.
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"I went to class for one reason and
one reason only: to
a super pianist
like my mother."

You Belong To The City
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"S~ 11<;<-d to pla~ bad; ~rNJ n,l r.,ll
<.1c for Ha~ Blacbtonc. the fa ~,,u,
~a1.1.;:1an." ChAml'tCM -..ai.1
Reluctanth . h1<. rare nt <. ,r:: \t',l
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Lady Tigers win RMAC championship
Kristin Holmes
Staff writer

a chanl'e to heuer it\ o,·crall record as
they travel to the University of Ne-

Despite a tough tu,~ Friday night
to the Cni\'t:rsity of New \kxi..:o
Highlands. the Fort Ha)·s State
women·~ haskethall team real'hed ii-;
gl,al of 1-icc<irning rnnterencl' dwmpions,
The team lo~t 10 Hi~h lamh (1~- (1..i,
hut beat Acfams State l'ni\er,it) Sat unl.ty night X0-:-2 .
"It was a tuugh lo" hec:au,l! v.e
had several chan~·e, to v. in. hut juq
couldn ·t pull it off... Tc1r11 \fohtm.
head wpmcn ·~ haskethall nia-:h. ,aid .
\luhon said the tl!am playt·J an
C'<l'ellent first half. The) '.\ere leading hy 10 points at halftime .
But during the se.:ond half. the
team l'omrnincd 20 turn o 1c::-r, and hit
only 6-18 fn:e thnm ~.
..I believe: the IUfntlVer~ and r11or
free throw 5hooting led to our <.IP1111fall." ~fahon said.
Mahon said although the 111~~ to
Highlands was a tough one. he 1.1.:.1~
happy with the team's a0i Iity to Niu m:e
h.Jd against /\dams State .
"\tiny peurle think hhin~ i, gooJ
for a team who has heen on a rlill, hut
I don't hdic\'C that." he said.
"\\'e were not harr~ ahout tile 111~,
anc.J "'e did not think it wa~ henel1..:ial
10 us at all. \\"e wantcJ to hl' c:onkren~·e champ,. ~ti \I e went tiut and
playctl a good game of hasJ...ethall
again~t Adam~ State.
" It \\ ,h crh:ouraging to,\ t n SJ tu rda) night anJ I v. as ph:a~ed "ith the
team·, character and how the:,
pfa~cd." '.\lahon said.
Tomorrow night the tc,un v. iII ~et

II will he a non-confcreru:e g.ime
and thc la~t regular season game for ·
the Lad;- Tiger,.
The team played Kearney earlier
in the ~ca•-cm and hem them 55-50.
" It will tic u whole diffcrcm s1ory
this time arount1:· Mahon saitl.
"This time they will have the home
n,un alhantagc . It will hi! :i very
difficult g.J!lll~ ...
Mahon ~;1iJ Kearney is a good
team and played well against FHSU
in their last meeting.
"We an: goin~ to haw 111 he really
re~tdy to play them. We are abo going
to ha\'C to slow c.lown Ginfcr Keller.
Kearney·, leading srnrc:r." hl· sJid,
\bhlln :itst, said the team is going
l1> hUYt' t11 wt,rk on ~11me things for the
t,:.imc again,t Kearnc: and the Rocky
~1t,untain .-\thlctil' Confl!rcnl·c tour·
nament.
"\\'c .ire going to ha,·e to work on
hantlling111hertl.!Ulll ·s pr6~cs he tween
nov. and the conference tournament,"
he ~ail!.
The R\1r\C tourne:: begin~ \larch
1 in lkn1w. Colo .. hut hecause the
Lad:, Tiger~ have the top S[lol in the
L'onfcrcn.:c tht:-} rcl'eiwd ;in autom:llil·
Ji r,t r•1unJ rye.
Ti1c team \~ill play it~ first game
\fard1 --+. \bhlHl cxpccts tl, play either Adams Stale or Mcs,1 State Uni\t:r,ity. "but that all -:oulJ char.ge.
b.:cau,c rrw~t l>f the confrrr:nce tearn5
ha\c onc game left." Muhon ., aid.
"Our ~rnals ha1.·e been reached so
far thi ~ ~ea~on and v.e hope to continue r,·a-:hing them."

•1

hrasb. Kearney.

I'

Athletes honored for acedemic excellence

,"

.............

Sports editor

Rn~ '.\lilkr. Shcr1d..in. c.,1,1 . J nd
f\:trice Faulkner. H~nin . Ill. \ \l'fL'
honored ;st h,d(wn e or' S..JturJ;1:,
night'~ .-\tlam\ St.itc ha,kcthall
gamea~ the 199~ winner, of the
" Bu~..:h" Gro~~ r\v.ard,
The award goes to the outst<1nding
male :ind female athlete, frnrn the
rrc\ 1<1U, ;1,·cdc1111, >e.ir. \\ h11 h ,!\C
d1,pfa:, cd k..Jdcr,hip. ,k ,·dc1111, .ind
.1 !hlct1, .ihil1t:, V. h1k ~ri mrct1n,c In
h,r1 11.,:, , St ,tl C ;1thk11. '
Thc .1v. ,tr ,! h n,HncJ !llr l'.,ul
" Bu,..:h" Gm,,. a fnnne r FHSL' .1thlt:1e v. ho excmplitie<l tho,c ,amc d 1.1r .1, icri~IIC <.
The award, were rn·,cntcd :,:,
Prc\idcnt ;ind \1r,
hlv. .sr ,!
Hammc,nd
• \111\cr \l;1, , 1 pl.1,c \..1 , kcr lt1r 1hl'
T11?cr (on1h.11l rc;tm tr .. 111 · ~</ - ·,i: ;ind
,urr:::1:! :, h11L! , ' " Hhl · i,.1, ~1ni;
rt~... , 1r l!,
-\ , ., , ('!l 1<>r. \1 :!k r

·., .i-

n.im,•,! r..

\n; eri _.1 , , ;ii.,.!

h, \; .. ·.1,iri.: h1 , 11rn1, ,: ,,·.1,n n . ·tw
r .,rnc,! :-..; -\I ·\ !·, ,n, •: .,r,ft- t:1L·:1:1, ,n h, •r'
.. r, \fil k r ·.1, .1s .sl,, , ., •·. , , , 1::: 1,• .i t/ R,., I.. ·, \f<> :1:'. '. ,11n -\:h \• tr. ( ,,:1kr:• n,·c
,c in. ::, •r1 ffc· :, .. t;~i !'nr l ·. , :) .i, ,;,1.1:1 ~ .,
·.-. ~:.--, :l1 n~~ . , , , h ~-. . it \\·,l·~11 !.,r-: H ::h
, , h, • .: ""hc :- 1,l., n. ( ,1\.,
i·.1.1l\ii.. nt·r 'A , 1 , ,t.·lr- , :r ,! .11 :ht'" 1•1:1 , •.,~ I::·. 1· ·,. ::·.. 1:·: .1: h !,·' ,· : , ·•
f t111l~ ·:: -, " .1 :tac-c ·. :·., .. ,·., ~~:·r ., ~. i

\)r, .
h illu11. mg the '(J~ .1nJ '')3 ,ea,on,
,hc \1.,1, ,cl<~L'tcd tP the all-l<.~1AC
team.
In ·9_1 Ewlkner ,cored 4(> point,
,>;!Jin~r ,\Jam, State College tn , ct
the school record for points in .i game .
She currentl y holds nine FHSt;
record, including all ,1,c. three-point
marb.
11
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!.~t your chi!J care cxrcricni:c !cud to an c:x<.:iting po~ition .
(ireat pay. wnrkin!! for great familiL·,. 111 :\L'w Y,>r~ City
,t1hurhc, _ Thorrn1gh c,crccnin~ :\irfarc paic,l.

Call (201) 835-0032 or write':
:\ Caring Comhination
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flow doe~ n inter {iameJ '9.J work?

Hays Rookland

'-l'l hctlth ),!ll;tl, Ill -~ (;t! l' ).!tlrtt'"- µ(lfd.
,,hn ..md hr11n1c Yn11r ~c,ar 1, tn · rrn:cb l .
ead1 day by ,<'ft>ctmg I or mnrr acriv111r,
irom thc,c (alcg<1r1c, The ad1v1t1c, c11\·cr
;1

hr,idd range of health tnpic-. tncluJrng

f11nc-.,. nutrition. wc1~ht management.
,tn:-.._.., relief. mental hcallh. ctr There arc
d111cn, nf nrt111n, tn chrni..c frprn .i-.. you

t.11lnr the pr11p.1m
need,

Te;im C1r1.1in _

H, •1:r , ' '

.l "."'.

·. ,

SurH~:i~ ., : ~, , '

' · :- --:-

Te;imm.1!t·, _______ _

j' ...

4

.!.i : h .

health

What are the henetits of participating in
\\'inter Game.\ '9.J?

Bcstck:-. 1rnprc)\"cd hc,dth and fitnesc;,.

c.:ach mcmhcr nf the top ten team, will
recei,e the limited edition \\'inter Ciamfs
·94 long '-lcC\'C T -,hir1 with the -l color

winter -..porh ,ccnc. Regan.lie,-. of your
lt:am\ placemen!. you will rccci\·c a ,pccial
~ift ftir entering.

\\'ho can par1icipate'?
,.\n:, team (li ,ix mcm\-ll'r,. Any
, 11mhtnat1on of ,tudcnt, . .._raff and faculty .
_.\JI aµc-. anJ ah1l1t1c,. Bcc:iu-..c you ,ct your
own ~oal,. you can i:onccntratc on the
ht'alth h;rh,t, that v. ill g1\'C ynu the hc"-1
rc,ult,

If ow ran I ~el ~lartrd?
T(l Ix- pat1 of the- WrntC'r ( iamc, ·q-l
,rmt. complete the regI,trat1on form helow
;-ind return to the Drug Alcohol Wcllnc~s

Office in the Kelly Center. PH JOO. You
wt!! then receive rhc necc,sary calender and

01hcr mfnrmarton na·ded ro predict your

mc-d:11 count. rhcn ,elect and track daily
act1\tt1e, Dc2rll1nc. :\farch l

(please

type)

t ·nn c.,,t, .-\-!,Ire,, _________________________________

,;,r \r'ttr r,·t1drri1,'
,·,·

t, , \nur t1n14\le

I

'

\\'inter Games Team Re&;istration form

,ll:,J n:,;ci1.·1n1·(
[11(,J ( u

of ~n
HIS!. Student-.. .

" tc;im "

the hq:m11111,.: r,f th ...· rr11~r;1m \ I 1ll

Team ,~me ____ _

Rtint(

ii

I

--------------------------------print or

'•\I \ ( ,._, ... ;.. , ·-

"~

What is H'intu Gaml'.~ '94?
:\ health and fitnes-. mcrnl1\L'
pro~r.1111 that huild, nn the ,rint ol 1hr
\\"1ntc:r 01:, rnr,c~ and motJ\':Jtc, you (il ,ct
d1 itlkn~tn~. yet attaina~lc health goal...

:\1

••••n · •• • . . ...,, • ... . • ·•· _., • "• ••
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:\larch I

Ynu need to tind

"Free tan \\'ith hair cut and style"
.,
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.Entries due in the DA\VN Office

Stat! or h 1cultv

Englewood Cliffs,

- • ,.·-e t • • ••-. ' - •• • ,,.

Catch the
spirit of the Winter
Games and improve
your health habits
by participating in
the outstanding
health and fitness
incentive program ...

)'1.'11 rk. an:-, Lt1!llhrn;1t1<1n c,f

· ·-

.\, ' ....... - :, ... ' .~,! ,(' .\ , , ... '~ ..

. ~ i: ..,:-: .· ··

:r,

\ .. ",, ,i \e1< t'. . H.
' t",< 1,d . S )

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES

.,_

.A.' ~~; ~1c.- •, ' ,t : t"II~: ...

' 1 I \ ·;:"·:. <\ '
:--:~r. 1'.t, -~~L \ 'I
J·. ,:: ;,-: ,.!. , 1i,
: .. :- ,. : 1!,,.·:'. ' · .. ,

If• 1'h..,·n1 x. :\I
i 7 P:~~ --h,1:-.:h. (':\

,..

f _.,;: i.- ··r .-· ,.! :1.1:c,! :·· ,.. . I ll'- 1· ,,

:\ l<lt..JI of 1(1(1 ,·urrcn1 FHSL ,llh lcte, v. ere al ,11 hon< >red f, ,r .,~ct.km i,
e,-:clle,11:l'. h~ ache 11. ,ng a frade ro1n1
.1v1:rage lll .1.00 1,r aho\ c .Th,' athlete,
ucre prc,cntcd an ,\thleti e l)cp,1rtmcnt A..:cd.:mi..: F,cckm;.: :\\-;nd
,·crtifil·;11.: .
Thc ,tudcnt athict ic trainer, . dicer
,qu.iJ andc\ er~ ,r,.1rt that HISL' '[" 111'< 1r, v.;i, reprl.',l'IHCd .

1 ' lnJ:.111 'I' ,i,-. I :\
: 1 \! 1.1 m1. Fl.
: .; L.1 r. :,1r.!. II.
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Adams State College center Hallie Byfield drives down the lane as Fort Hays State 1un1or forward Kris Osthoff de!ends and junior center
Heather Blue attempts to steal the ball during the game Saturday in Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Lady Tigers defeated the Indians 8052 .

cu.n; RAL lDIOCY Ql,;IZ A:\S\\'F.R'\~ ::~~ \·,1;-·1·., .

_

TRAVIS MOAISSE /

Miller, Faulkner named Busch Gross winners
Ryan Buchanan

·~··
..

OP(N 7 DAYS A WlEK

806 MAIN
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625-5245

.. The Fitrt~5s Ll!taders For Over 10 Years,.
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Tigers play 'Cowboys and Indians'
Ryan Buchanan

..iway from junior power forward Denni -; Edwardx <1I the hlock .
Edwanh would go on to score 36
points fo r FHSU in just 24 minutes of
play. while missing only three of his
20 shots from the field and pulling
down 12 rer,ounds.
" Offcn!'.ively. Denni s has had some
really good games this year. but I
don ·1 think there's any question that
tonight was his best defensive effon.
He may have gotten it back tonight."
Garner said.
Junior forward Jerry Dix.on also

Tigers a little scare jusl before halftime.
FHSU had catapulted themselves
The Tiger men ·s haskethall team
to a twenty-point lead by lhc 9:40
played cowhoys and Indians this
mark in the first half.
.... cekend.
FHSU ' s immense lead fiu.led as
More appmpriatdy put, Fort Hays
Adams State out-scored the Tigers.
State qampcded the University of New
28-9. in the las1 ten minutes of the half
Mex.icoHighlandsCowhoys. 114-81.
to tic the score. 45-45. at intennisFriday night and scalped the Adams
swn.
State College lmiian5. I 02-91. SaturFHSU came our of the locker room
day night.
playing as if it still had the lead and
The two wins finished out the Ti did not begin to put Iaway from Adams
gers ' regular sca~on in the Rody
State until the 14:40 mark.
\fountain Athlcti(: Conforcn~·e
The Tigers then got back
and advanced their re1.:urd LO
into the groove and compiled a
l 7-8 overJII and K-4 in RMAC
"What we're looking for ten-point lead by the 9: 17 mark.
play. FHSL: ha!- also ~uarantii.:d
held on to its lead
at this point in the season FHSU
thcm,cl\'c, the home court adthrough the final ten minutes
is to just to really play and went on to chalk another
vanta~e in the tir,t game of the
R :,,,1 AC pl1,t-,ea,on tournament.
well, play consistently and one up in the win column.
The Tiger, arc cum:ntly in
"We got that big 20-point
play hard...
third pla-:c in the R~AC. Howlead in the firsc half, and it's
Gary Garner
C\ er. \1c,a State and Chadron
hard for players not to subconState Cl1lkge. who arc tied fur
sciousl y have a let down.
Head men's basketball coach
fir~t pla-:i.:. han: two confcn:n-:c
Adams just staned shooting the
games to play th1, week. Then:ball really well . We just had a
fore. the p<.bt -sca~on seedi ng~ arc still contributed to the T igers· inside cf- little mental let down, but we came
fllfl. hitting seven of nine for 17 point.\.
up in rhc air.
hack in the second half. I've been
In their l,1p-,idcJ vi1.:tory O\er
Coach Gary Garner said. "When head coach for a long time and l think
HighlwJ, . FHSL' out-rchoundl.'J the we ~hoot the ball well from the out- · .every team is alik.c in that area," GarCowho:, , . .:-., . .:;::;, llUl·Wllrcd them. -15- siJ..:. \~e·re a very cffcctiH: basketball ner said.
2l'i. frl,111 the field. and b,i-;i.:ally o ut - te,1m. hc-:au,c it really opens up DenGarner said both Highlands and
played them 1n l'\lTI (>tiler Jspcd (>f ni~ [d\~arJs in~iJc. Our defense was Adams State have the potential to
the gamt:.
the stahiliLer for us tonight, and our prove themselves in the post-season
Coa-:h Gary G..irni.:r said. "We defense has really heen consistent conference tournament.
played a pretty complete game. lf you lately."
" I'm going lo predict that one of
A hig key to the Tigers win was them will upset somebody in the postlook at th-: stats. it shows that. We
kicked them o n the hoards. our hrcak controlling Highlands center. Jue season tournament. We'll probably
....
was goi ng good and our deft!n~e was Banks, who has racked up some im- have to play u nc of them right here on
~trong . We \I.e re pretty solid all the pressive numbers agai ns t other teams our own floor," he said.
\I.a), ,LrllU i lJ ."
in the RMAC thi s season.
The T igers have only one game
.
Th..: Tiger.; fou nd the right comhi"We really wanted w pressure remaining in regular season play. They
na1ion nfnutsidi.: anJ in<;i dc <;hoot ing. Bank.- as mui;h :.is we could. so he will travel to Rockhearst College,
t:uuldn ' t ger the hal l up high, and we Kansas City, Wednesday night .
a!> they lool,;cJ to ,nrllomorc gu..ird
Chapane,: H;;ile for 1..i points from the did that." Garner said.
"The game Wednesday is the hig
ri.:rimcter. in,·luJi1. ;: four of
from
Saturday's game against Adams one. because if we can· finish with a
threi:--roin l land .
State began in much the same manner win on the road we can come hack
Hale· s harragc ot' shots from the as the Highlands game. Howc,·er. feeling good ahout ourselves," Garout ,iJc dre\l. the Cowboy ·s defense Adams State ga\e Garner and the ner said.
Though they have one more game
to play in the regular season. the Tigers arc looking ahead to the RMAC
tournament.
"What we 're looking for al this
600.A\1/9-+.9 cable FM
point is just lo really play well. play
consistently and play hard. We want
to win it. We will not be happy if we
FREE CDs!!! FREE
don· twin the post-season tournament .
TRAVIS MORISSE / UNtVERSm LEADER
CDs!!! FREE CDs!!!
That will put us in the NCAA play off~. We just have to take it ont: game Fort Hays State junior forward Chad Eshbaugh looks for an open teammate past Adams State junior
FREE CDs!!!
gua rd Carlos Vasquez during S aturday's game in Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers defeated the
at a time." Gamet said.
Indians 102-91.

Sports editor
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KFHS

So me of the best thing~ in life ARE free!
Li;;ten to KFHS nest week ...we'II be

Gl\'ING A\VAY ONE CD EVERY HOUR

the entire week'. \\'inners are nor allowed to win more than
onl'C. hut they can choo:-;e the CD they want. So tune into
KFHS ..your only ,ourcc for rock 'n roll~ I

Tune in :

**********W a1n1 'ltedl**********

Combine and truck dri vers wanted for cu,tom har,·t:st
crew. From May to November.
Harvest grain from Texas to Montana. 6 new John
Deere combines with late model trucks. Guaranteed

wage plus room and board. Job requires good driving

\fon -FJi 6p.m. to midnight

Sat -Sun noon to 6p.m.

·•

record. References prefcrcd.
Call 913-378-3423 or 913-378-38 75.

Read University Leader Sports

·---------------------·
: AC I ION• spo,feantf :
I 2202 A Vine Street
I Hays , Kansas 67601
I
(913)-625-7003

,---------------------------------------------,1
I
MEGA WEEK-SPECIAL Delivered in a : :
Feb. 21- Feb.27

Large Pizza for Medium Pizza Price

16" Large Pizza \vith Two Toppings + more cheese on Top
Regular or Thin and Crispy crust for only $7.99 + tax.

allLi;~~t't~NOBODY
KNOWS

1~
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1
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•

matter of

minutes, not
hours.

sUbS, B readStlc• kS, s a}adS
Call

625 - 2311
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I
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Don Dinkel.Owner

:

''for th e immediate action in cards"
!
I••••••••••••••••••••••

1 ••

lr$1-~~;F::,;;.:\~;~_:;,;,;,;z:-$il
II
11

l'I
1111
11
11

I rn1T. _
, 2111 dr1n"

v.11h rur,ha-:c ut .,

rnrl!lllr11 r, u.1

jllOT STUFF

·

FRU: .~201 dr1n~,

v.1th pur, h.1- c' uf .1

Pl ZZ E RIA•

I
Mr. Quick I
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